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AN ACT

HB 1164

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.l225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggame and otherwild birds and wild animals;and amending,
revising,consolidating,and changingthe law relatingthereto,”authorizing
aliens to obtainhunting licensesfrom certainadditional issuing agencies.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 303, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
knownas“The GameLaw,” amendedJuly30, 1971(P.L.272,No.67),is
amendedto read:

Section303. NonresidentHuntingandAlien LicenseFees.—Every
citizenof theUnited Stateswhoisanonresidentof this Commonwealth,
uponapplicationmade,in writing, toanyagentauthorizedtoissuesuch
licenses, or to the commission,unless any such person has been
disqualifiedfor a licensein the mannerhereinafterspecified,andupon
paymentto said agentor commissionof forty dollarsandthirty-five
cents($40.35) shall be entitled to the licensehereindesignatedas a
NonresidentHunter’s Licenseanda tagwith the numberof the license
thereon,which shallentitle theholderto huntfor all wild birdsandwild
animals which may legally be huntedin this Commonwealth,until the
closeof the licenseyear.Otherlicensesvalid for useby nonresidentsand
aliensshall be as follows:

Nonresidenttrapper’s license which shall be issued only upon
application to the Commission in Harrisburg and which shall be
effectivefor the sameperiodas hunters’licensesshallentitle theholder
to takethrough the use of trapsor deadfallsonly wild birds and wild
animals which may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except
beavers,forty dollars ($40). Nothingin this clauseshallbe construedto
prohibit the holder of a nonresidenttrapper’s licensefrom using a
sidearmor a rifle not larger than a .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally
caughtbirds and animals.

Every unnaturalized person [of foreign birth], upon written
applicationmadeto anycountytreasurerof Pennsylvania,[or] anyfield
division office of the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,or any agent
authorizedby the Commissionto issuenon-residenthunting licenses
setting forth satisfactory evidence of his mental and physical fitness to
carry and use firearms and presentation of proof of legal entry into the
United States,unlessanysuchpersonhasbeendisqualifiedfora license
in the manner hereinafter specified, and upon the payment to any
county treasurerin Pennsylvania,[or] any field division office of the
PennsylvaniaGame Commission, or any agent authorized by the
Commission to issue non-residenthunting licenses the fee of forty
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dollarsandthirty-five cents($40.35)shallbeentitledto analienhunter’s
license,andthepropertagissuedtherewith,butthe[countytreasureror
the field division office of the Pennsylvania Game Commission] one
issuingsaidlicenseshall indicateon thefaceof the licensethatthe holder
is an alien.

APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 267.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


